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f
IN AITACKING THf-

NfW TARiff Bill

Congressman James Talks of-

a Conscience Pricked

After Years of Loot

REVISION A DELUSION

Declares Payne Bill Goes One
Step Further in the Pil-

lagingi of Humanity
i

WASHINGTON March HWhit
probably will be the last week of

tf general debate on the Payne tariff bill
was begun In the House of Ilepresentft
tlves today The session convened at
30 oclock with every prospect of a busy
day of speechmaking

Declaring that the Payne bill gow
one atop further In thu pillaging of
humanity Congressman Jamei of
Kentucky askeJ What 1s a reasonable
profit that the Republicans claim the
measure would allow Who shall de-

cide
¬

Shall It be left to Andrew Carnegie
pricked by a conscience that haa al-

lowed
¬

him to loot for many years
1 Libraries for Hungry Men

Mr Carnegie ho said began to estab-
lishI

In the various cities anti towns of
the country libraries where hungry
ragged men may read of leasts they
could not attend and of comforts they
could not have He asserted that the
socalled reasonable profit was to be
upon watered stock am fictitious values

f Mr James characterized the tariff on
farm products a delusion anti a snare
and a most consummate fraud

He attacked tlia maximummini
mum feature of the bill He declared

k that the plan of the tariff was to pun ¬

r ish consumers because the govern-
ments

¬

across II6 Eca will not d al
fairly with American manufacturers

Your whole vision he said only
Includes the manufacturer

Mr James announced his Intention
of offering an amendment to authorize

4 suspension of Import duties on com-
moditiesI of articles of merchandise of
foreign make where the value of sim-
ilar

¬

f articles Is enhanced In conse-
quence

¬

of any trust or monopoly
He Insisted that wherever the max-

imum
¬

rate Is applied It would wipe oftthe tree list nt least Ilfty articles He
denounced the sugar and tobacco
trusts and advocated an Income tax

Mr Cushman Wash the new Repub ¬

lican member of the Committee onWas and Means pleaded for betterprotection to American lumber and for
i n duty on coal The Democrats he

said had characterized the bill an In
Iriultous but while there were some fea

t ture < nut entirely to his liking he did
not condemn It as a whole

t From Liver to Porterhouse
f Mr Cushmans declaration Hint the

condition were tar better todD thanl they wee under Democratic rule wisdisputed by Mr Wvtsse Wlsj Mr
1 Mclsae declared thit In the last eIghteenJ months forty per cent of the laboring

men of the country hall been out of
I work and that there hat been failures

tn the amount of l6S9040Oiy In the lust
tivo year

Mr Cushman not vociferous nepubll
can applause when he ald The labor

to Ins man lint travelled a mighty distance
cInce you nnd your weT In ad

hlmsrlMnMr Willson PaJ
who mil Interrupted him TIle labor-
ing

¬

mon ho continued hai travelled
uJltlu way fronvt dime worth of ler-up

I
f credit to a dollars worth of porter ¬

house In cash ami that represents n
r mighty nnd unmeasured distance n tln

hart of domestic economy and national
jitosperliv It was lie said the wane

t scale anil nol the price list that was
the barometer of American fpro perlty

I
TAJ T OPPOSES TAX

1 ON TEA AND COFFEE
f aprelal In The Evening World

I WASHINGTON March MH be
name riltlvelr known today that

f President Tart favors and Is Corking
for a reduction In the duties on the

f necessities it life For Instance he Is

t ilt In ivnr of nny duty on tea The
i proposed tax would five a revenue of-

iiboJt1 MOOflCx The President believes
that thU amount and other iltflclen

le rshould be male by an Inherlltance 11M n tax on the dividends of
I1 corporations or an income tax

I Mr Taft alto lleves that the Way
and Means Committee should not Intlst
oh countervalllnz duty on coffee
IK believes tho committee will tllml
note this While coffee al llarenll ts-

mi the free lint under the countervailing
duty It will pay a tax of abmit five

t emc n pound as the most of It cones
from countries against which the duty
could apply

t President Tuft talked tariff today
with Senator Male of the Senate
Ilnanre Committee with Hepresenta
live Dalzell of Pennsylvania with
llepresrntatlvo Hlnsliaw nf Nebraska
Td with John Horrett director of the
Ilureau of American Itepubllcs It Is
raid that the Ire ldlnt Is lettlne It be
understood that he ktrongly favors a-

rirtiicllon of the tariff n ul of thj
necessities of life The Paynt bill re
pcntedly IIIH been attacked In the
Jinnee debate as Imposing too heavy a
burden upon the POT and as favoring
the richer classes

r Till Impression that has been oreitod-
ly 10 much uf this talk ras born any ¬

thing hut gratifying to the Administra-
tiontJ It IH dcciired and rintterH have
liotbecn greatly Improved by the
rrltlcsm that too much onrlderatlnn-
rppears to lie In prospect for the spe

and nut enough for the
fonKiimlng public The President lias-

i Information In support of mich a
chars

MADOO TUNNEL IN JERSEY

r Thi report that the Hudson and Man
Imttan Kiillroail will extend Its tunnels
to ilontclatr nml the OrunRui a1 tll
n > tluouxliout the entire northern sta-
tion nf fvx County was denied to-
ilr > hy lreil lent SlrAiJno-

Tht lluiUon and Munhattan Ilallrnad
Company hat no Intention of conmuct
InK line In New Jcrjcy to the Orunrn
fir Any other suburban points laid Mr
JcAdoo Wn IIBVO rcifHlwlly denied

thin rumor The only suburban lineIn
contemiilatlon Is the OM to

nil this Is to I a Joint urvlce throuxh
our timneli and over the IVnniylvunla-
tracki to elark

Swift Coispiri ul i et mil but In
Tern <fIr tor tho U adlnr lUlU

111 Uarc n flN 5Jle on wris-

L

t
i
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JfROMf THRf IfN-

BffORf JUDG TO-

INOCT O B RN

Vents Wrath in Court Against

Former Assistant While

Arguing Motion
j

VEST JOHN DOE CASE

Lawyers Refused Grand Jury
Subpoenas Omitting Name

of Defendant

LilftrlctAttorncy Jerome In the
Court of General Sessions today
threatened to ask the Grand Jury to
Indict James W Osborne his former
assistant The threat was the climax
of n healed discussion with ninny per
sonalltlcs which arose during nn nru
ment over Osbornea refusal to obey a
subpoena to nppenr beore thu Grand
Jury

Mr Osborne nnd Frnnklln Ilcrce
both represented by decree Gordon j

Hnttle protested before Juilse Crnln
that the subpoenas served on them
were Illegal as they omitted the names
of defendants In the matter under the
Grand Jurys consideration Justice
Craln promised to decide upon briefs
tomorrow

Fresh subpoenas were then served
with the details demanded supplied
whereupon Mr Osborne again refuted
to appear before the Grand Jury Ho-

wns given until tomorrow to furnish
his reason for refusal to Judge Cruln

The set to between Mr Jerome anti
Mr Osborne tills afternoon was the
second of the day This morning Mr
Osborne nnd Franklin Pierce appeared
before Judge Crnln to explain why they
had Ignored subpoenas served upon
them to nppear before the Grnml Jury
last Friday

They were wanted connection with
the case against McDunnld Oe Wilt
who IB charged with copying thu min
utes of the 190S Grand Jury In con
nectlon with the Investigation of the
Ice TrUHt These minutes were In the
possession of Mr Oaborne who had
been appointed n Deputy AttorneyGen-
eral to prosecute the case

Says Minutes Were Copied
Mr Jerome stated that the pair hall

been called for the purpose of ascer ¬

taining the Identity of lh person who
was responsHiie for making public the
minutes of the Grind Jury relative to
the Investigation of the Ice Trust In
1903 under the guidance of James W 01
borne ns Deputy AttorneyGeneral The
minutes furnished tho basis for the
chargas that were preferred against Je
rome by the committee of which Frank-
lin

¬

Pierce was counsel
It wn charged Jerome told the Court

that McDonald De Will In the absence
of Mr Onborne went to the latters
office with a stenographer nnd was mak-

ing
¬

a copy of the minute when Ov
horne returned and ordered them out
De Witt and Miss llabby the stenos
ripher were subpoenaed bore tie
Grand Jury last Friday when Miss
Habhy testified that she hal gone to
Osborne office by Mr Plerces ordejJ

Upholds John Doe Hearings
Mr Jerome told the court that unless

the DlitrlctAttorneys ollice could con-
tinue

¬

to operate by means of John
Doe subpoenas where necessary Jus
tire would lie seriously clogged He
sal he recognized Mr Oslmrnes right
to a copy of those proceedings hut he
wanted Mr Osborne to tell the Court
Jut how this Information came Into
the possessionof Mr Pierce

Mr Battle laid that It was only the
legality of till subpoena that he was
iiuestlonlnK Ho cited the opinion
handed clown by Judge Ward In the
ORe of The New York World that thn
defendant must be Informed of the
subject of Information when tub1
poenaed Judge Crnln then
Mr Jerome to lie more specltlc In his
charges and ald

I hold the view that the situation
bforR Judge Ward wns similar to thin
and I will give you until I oclock to-
morrow

¬

afternoon to tile your briefs In-
th eti > e Then within a few hours I
will glut you my opinion

MeUomild Do Witt Is attached to the
ofllce of Clarence 11 Shearn

Fresh subpoenas Here served on
Messrs Osborne and Pierce this iftcr
noon and these contained the namei of
the defendants and the fuljjc t of In
formation M well

At on time the argument between
Jerome nnd Ofbouie waxed fo hot and
personalities were so freely Indulged
n that Judge Crtiin Interposed In pro-
testing that he WHS the victim of
Jeromes persecution Osborne said that
he woe not the tlrst Imineent man the
DistrictAttorney had prosecuted

Jerome leaped to hl tel anti de
tiled the charge whereupon Osbornc
replied

Well It only required fifteen minutes
for a JUT to acquit Mr ferugham last
veek and there nre other cases Just
as well known

T ROOSEVELT DENIES

ENGAGEMENT TO MISS MUNN

No Hourutoion for Report He Cays

That Washington Belle and He

Have Plighted Troth
THOMISONVIIU Conn March

Theodore Hoosevelt Jr today ttittrd
that It was not true that he was en
paired to ued Miss Munii of Wi hlnn
ton He said In Iad not son any rfport to that effect and any kuih rtportvas nlinoliitply wthnut ljunditlm

Ulsa Munn inil her motlur creguests at rrmlnirtun on Sifinljy
which Is also tlie horn town vt Mr <

Cawltf aunt tn Mr Ituonvett

MOTHER AND BABY KILLED

lRn llAPtp Mirh March
An atrocious II oliN nirdcr ci
tntttel In Ann In Co inn ighi II

southwest nf Manetiona last ml
when the II lf> anl Infant r iliil t fieIa firmn wtrt hakl o denth-
vth an axt Their le apliai wi-

wer found in hl todiy t t n M pfV
home by neighbors

A poue found Oejrg Ilnpfer the un
bind and father hiding in u > li
He was placed under nett and hartnlth the crimp It is understood therr
hid been domestic trouble in the famll

I

T K 8 UGHT-

AT HmHf r l f-

Steel
I

the Pacifies Reading ami

National Lead Features of

Strong Market

flocks opened strong tiday with
prlies In full swing umvanl Jloavy
trading In steel sent that Issue up a
point Lnlon and Southern IUlllc
fteadlng Canadian Paclllc and National
Lead were tho features In the early
trading Gains were held In later deal-
ings

¬

which were on n large nile
The market continued in pin in the

Inlu trading and prices at the dose were
nniiind lliu highest of tho day advances
running from 1 to I point New Yuri
Central 1Il lInl Soulhini and tnlim-
ricllic Consoliiialnl IM Norfolk V

Western ami Southern lullnind wtie
the features of thu llnal dvalings

The totul sales of slocks wore IOMIOO
and uf Loiidd lJII
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FfRST JAPANESE COUPLE

GETS A LICENSE TO WED

Miss xi ori Komatsu and Toyo Ki1-

kuclii Py a Xisit to

City Halt

The firt Jupanece worn in ti prniir
R license In the City Hall Bureau lnvi
the present law wai established ap-
peared this afternoon She Is Misi Yotl-
Knmatsu horn In VnkolMmi but nil II
living at Xo 3W Central Park West
She Is twentyseven years old As t
her occupation he wrote In the cer-
tificate at home

Mlii Komntju spoke Kngllsh with a
dainty accent and irvmeil not at all OT-
Ibarra fd and flowed pride of her hu
bandtobe a he looked at hint when-
he anmerd some questions propounded
by Clerk llarr-

lJIls Komitfti Is to mirry Toy Kl
kuchl t entyf ven years old a pho
tographer of No II East Nineteenth
street He wai hom In Yanmyiu
Japan He l a wlibmer Both wrotei
In the certinites after the ipieitlon a
to their color wiilt but ihangM tg

yellow when Harris explains
Mr Klkirhl ind Miss Konutsu will be

married April 1

CAR ON TOP OF CHAUFFEUR

Token Out Affiilnit Ihviier Order
It Tni hrr nt u Turn

John Wlllhms n haufffiir Is nursing
n broken noe nrnl wrl t at Vhltc-
Ilalns today as thp result of nn auto
mobile accident list evemnir Kminott-
U Walte a contractor of South HroaJ
way has a private caratjn well ftlleil
with cars Ills daughter Mrs Kenneth
B Grocer uantHl to take a drive las
evening Hei husband had been tolil by-

Walte not to take out any of th ma
j chine but he went to the Karage for a
car

He and William sot out n runabout
and were trying It out on Sjiith Broad-
way

¬

when at th turn Into Maplo nvi-
nue the nrachlrr toppled orer anil
William was caught m IT It Grocer
who waa driving ejcaptil uniurt

h

NOBODY SHOT AT BINGHAM
A stoy was publlsl r t iv lu the

effect tnat Commissioner Inx am nad-
IfrQ shot at by an os a i 11 r rid-

Ing In hli aulomoblb i > iin e-
noer to headquarters to > <

vli
11

tlrn about It-

l
JI

e Interviewed hilt i

Ijtiple n Slattery Oi I-
Mitory

J T
Is all and n fak

Saving for the thrifty
quality lor the epicure

WMe Rose
Ceylon Tea

A lOc Package makes 10 Cups

A Y Wlrf MARRlfO

HIM T GfT MONfY

Intel Keeper RediRahn Pleads

Plot I and Wifes Separa-

tion

¬

Suit Is Dismissed

There wai only one undisputed point
In the suit of Kinma Kedlgahn nqalnst
William lledleahn aivl that wns that
two months of wedded bliss was nil
flthir of them cnull land with tlin
other hut Justice NVwburger In th-

Siiireme Court IIISIIII > iNl the complaint
of tho wife who sue for a separation
and JH a week allmun-

vltellgihn kiep < the Hotel llutle at
No SI Greenwich street and hlK wire
nsscrteil lm1 an Income of JIOOiO a yrnr
They were intrrlni Nov S 1W7 ant
separated on Jan S lirti

The wlfesild Ilcdluhan was n man
of iingoveriinble temper tnd threatened
to kill her until she left him because
she was afraid to live with him any
longer

Itcdlgahn Mid he liell ved his wife
had married him only In hope nf getting
his money lie said 1 furnished nn
apartment for her at No 210 We t
Twentyfourth Mreet anil spent JW on
clothing for her In two months and
Knve her J10 weekly for pin jnoney
When came home on Inn S I found
nn empty apartment She had rented
another at n XII WeM Twentysev-
enth

¬

street and moved all my furniture
Into It-

Mary Klernan the Janltresi testified
that while lie was Minting up In tin
Itcdlgahn lint she knocked a coat off
n hook and a pockctbook with J30J
In It fel nut

Ms Itcdlgahn picked It up and she
said Now I have good clothes nil his
Jewelry and tome of his money I guess
Ill kIJl hut I wouldnt allow her to
leave the lnuse for I feared It would
make trouble for me

I

SAY PLAY BROKE LAW

fiernmu Theatre Munncer ArreMcil

for Sunday I1 rforiunnce
In the audience nt the Oermali Thea

ttc Irving Place nnd fourteenth
street lat night were Pollcemtn-
Itelihard and Stowe and after the per-

formance
¬

of a threeact comedy The
Door Is Open they hulled Manager

IKianl Steinberg to the East Twentyi
fecund street stallon ami charged him

wih conducting n thealrlcal exhibition
In conformity with the Sunday

law
<nhtrJ give ball and appeared In

Court this morning To
Maglsltate Herrman he paid iho law
had not her violated nnd he was
ready to the case trlid The po
llcemen wanted an adjournment to-
pupnro their side linuever nnd Ihe
hearing wits fft lor next Momlny Mr
Steinberg wn parolel The
unnounced the IrorammC
cut 1

CONFIRM CROKER CHILDREN

> peelil Vriiiuiny fur tin riro-
Clilffh Ilciy ml Clrl

Something out of the ordinary In the
WHY of u le IJI rfrplnj tmk place
today fii the convent at-
tached to the Church of St Michael In
fhlrtyfoiitji street near Ninth avenue
when Edith Catherine aged thirteen
and Hubert Van Vyck awed eleven the
two youngest children of Klre Chief
Croker received holy communion

Usually chlldrtfi attend Injtructlonj
and partike of their first communion In

ICI35C-
The Irohor chllaren living at Good

Jround h I were imnble to attend
the rfKiilrr cUs meetlnRS They haw
been taking special Instructlonn from
Jlev Father ivilln vlsltinc wth
their motler wI Mrs fhornas Orlffln-
n frirnil if tin fiml at No Mntli
avenue Edward I Crnher tielr broth-
er

¬

n fuiii 4 i from i I Naval Aearl
emv at Aniupols Jtt njed the cere-
mony

¬

H GS CHASC

HIPS fflGtR-

UP A TAlll tf

Baiiniann Thought He Was in

Danger Until Owner of

Brutes Came With Fool

Chased to tie tal limbers by n drove
of llfiy or FiinrtliiK nnd vicious

hl hops wai the thrllllni exjwrlence-
of Joseph Hnnmnnii HClll iitllccr of
the htOJinshlp the Lnllcil
Fruit Company Iliu1 wlilih ilocked at
Pier NIL 1 North Itlver today

Haumnnn Is a inlehty hunter and
while his ehlp was disiliarslm a cargo
of rill nt Hocnj Drl Tiriio uii Marili 1C

lip decided that with his cood man Krl
day nx th1 ship mess hoy Is known
ho would RO forth and take a put shot
nt Inlhlll that tlio tinned up
In fume bis or little

Uaumanii armed himself with a shot-

gun

¬

There wus only one pun on board
ship so Friday contented hms1 with
r machette After leaving torrid
city fir behind them Haumann nnd
Friday pluiKfd Into the Jungle nnd for

1 while they enjoyed rare sport as

pheasants wore plentiful and so tale
they roost 01 the
Iluimanns pun Friday with his

mnchette would decapitate them
Suddenly the tno hunters were

startled by n series of smuts Looking

about they saw appoachlll a drove
of wild hosjs according
to Friday were tar loicer and more

deadly than those of an plephant
Haumnnn leaped for a tree and climbed

to Its loftiest bramhcs Ills pun was

dropped In the excitement Friday heal
It for town with half tlio diovf of hojr-
spur4ilns him wMU the othrr hair
ninuntcil ciianl under Hamminns tree
and there remained

When Friday reached the snip nnd
was able to nvovtT hts breath he toll
Hi story of Ills thrllllni expp >

land n rescue part was organlzici to KCI

In search of Haumann When they
icadirtl the lnnile hoy found liiumann
still treed whll wallowing beneath tin
tree w cn n ilozen or more lings

While the rescuing party was ells

ciHiilni ways ard means of puttln the
nous to illcht their owner approached
nnd Rlvlnc vulce t a series of weird
caJs the liiS are nnd dashed to his
skle and Ki dli > partook of the herbs
and iniiis lie altered fiom the basket
lc lari 1 Ir hid

SHOT DOWN WOMAN

THEN KILLED HIMSELF

ijomi Collin Father of Colorado

IHxGwernors Wife n Suicide

After Attempted Aurder
DHNVKH March John Collins

father of Mrs Jesse McDonald wife of-

frinor Oov conalo today shot and
fafily nounded Sirali Nichols and
tlien killed herself The mot l no
kiiuwn Oollmj care to lecttly
from the Kast

Miss NKhilt was Mr McDonalds
aunt on her mothI1 side Collins Is
believed tn Ie Insane

Iolllni oaine to licnvo nbout two
months aso from Ilattsl ITR X V-

ila old hiiiJif and had hen HvliiK at
the Metimalil ifsldene He lied lived
there pfrlndlfally for many years Mrs

< fond said that she Jirllevcl la
iave been inrntally unlial-

nnred fimi inelinholii and could

ar1 I motive fir tio hoitlirp She
a Iat liiMvcin Mr fnlllns aOI

IS3 Xlh t Merdly relations had
aS fMited

M t I n Ii tr t 1 < IN th

Carpet and Rug Bargains
To Be H xd This Week at Our NEW STORE

No 59 West 14th Street
Exceptional designs at unusually attractive prices
Right from our own mills tooso you may be sure
of the quality

Rugs
Axminsters 9x12 were 2450 cut to 1975
Body Brussels 9x12 A 2750 A u 2100-
Royal Wiltons 9x12 u 3400 I U 2750-
Royal Wiltons 9x12 one piece A 5000 I U 4275

I Carpets
Axminsters were 125 cut to 87J ic

V cIvetin twotone colorings I 135 U I 95c
Body 160 I I 97J c

Large assortment of Velvets cut to 70c and Tapestry
Brussels cut to COc These are part of a new big
shipment and may be had in any quantity

DOBSONSI
MAKERS OF CARPETS FOR 50 YEARS

j

59 West 14th St Between Sth and 6th Avenues
Near 1 and Subway Stations Please note our new address

i

I

SLIP SO 08
I

r ii T nw i jrt
I

FIVE PIECESMADE TO ORDER
Mln Milt

nrtHif llrUlurn llnrn rlir

SLIP COVER CO Inc
1hinr Clirttrn I Til

131 West 23d St NY
t iiiiii > fitlsn HONK

t

IMINISTfS VOf

I

SHOW BillS

Oppose Pending Measures af
Albany but Are Silent

as Io Saloons

rive hundred clergymen represent
IHR nil the Protestant denominations of
Greater Nev York assembled at the
Marble Oollefilati Church fifth nve-
nue nnd Twentyninth slrcol today to-

henr Sir Andrew H Irnser who recent-
ly

¬

retired as LletitennnltJovernor of-

ncngal Province Imiln tell of the i

needs of Christian civilization In the
Indian Kmplre Thy nlo expressed
their disapproval of legislative hills
for Sunday theatrical performances
and voted for a resolution to ho sent
to tho Legislature

This resolution sets forth that the
bills pending before the Legislature to
allow local tuithoiltles to regulate tho-
atrlcal operatic and vaudeville per ¬

formances and picture shows on the
Lords Day to give religious charlta
bio nnd educational societies and Instl-
tiitlons the right to give Sunday entertainments providing no mlmlsslon feeIH uiarged to give to religious chnrlia Ible educational or benevolent societiesor Instltullons special licenses for SUInay entertainments provided
confined to sacred concerts operaticsinging monologues musical atvaudeville nets und other than la

ones and to open all theatreand shows Crai s to 11 P M on Sunday all detrimental tomorality to fie quiet and repose oftl e Sabbath to the great work of theChurch nnd tho law of God I

Only n part of those present voted
an1 nspouse did not appear en
thusiastic The resolution were takplto the mceiliiR by Key Dr
loster crmlrmni of the Committee nfthe Clergymen nf Oreater Vew York
for the Suppression of Vaudeville and
Picture Shows on the Lords Da The
Itov C S Mead president of the
Methodist Preachers Association
imied their alllltll and was secondedhI Rev Dr Allen pr
the Presbyterian Ministers Associa-
tion

No action was taken hy Ihe clergy-
men on the bill before the Legislature
tuiivldlne for keeping open the saloons
II Oreater New York from 1 to 11

M Sundays

ANOTHER APPEAL BY HUGHES
ALltAVV Mnch 3Gov Hughes

probably ttlll make his second appua
to tho people for direct nomination >

legislation at Rochester April 1 He an-
nounced today thut he Iad acrtpted-
nn Invitation to speak In convention hall
at the annual m etlrB of the League of
Civic Clubs of Hochester

WATERS

PIANOS

The new WATERS
Colonial and SwellEnd
Upright Pianos in light
and dark natural wood
cases are marvels of sweet-

ness and beauty in tone
and appearance and will-
fully satisfy all those who
want a superlatively fine
piano but do not want to
pay a fancy price for it j

Let us send you an
illustrated of the
WATERS PIANOSwithjr-
educed prices terms
of the new

i Waters J Y car System
giving you three years time
on a piano without interest

We also offer this week
i some Special Bargains

in used pianos of different
makes all in good order

Pries from upward
payments of only

5 Per Alonth
Cal liarly and Examine Them

Horace Waters Co

Three Stores
134 Fifth Av near IStli St
127 West 42d St near Bway

Harlem Branch Op n Evenings

1254 West 125th St near 8th Av j

I

i Lord Taylor
Lace Curtains

On Tueschy March 30th ve will offer the follow ¬

ing bargains in this department

Ifh ell h Point 350 550 8 75 pair i

RelaisalccCurlails

Values 500 000 S925 pair

4 50650875 pair
000 800 S10GO pair

A ra bllllUrlalsp 6 00750 8 J 5 par
I

Values jS30 1000 1200 pair
t

Ruffled Muslin Curtains i

j

700 Si oo 135 r 175 pair

Ruffled Net Curtains

100 135 175 225 pair

Broadway soth St sth Ave igth 51

Lord Taylor
Men Spring Footwear

Exceptional Value

All Styles and Leathers

700 values 485
6po values J 85

Broadway and soth St 5th Ave igtli St

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

1908 World Almanac
I

1 J

A FAMOUS BEAUTY
SPECIALIST

Gives Advice io Women Lacking In I

Energy and Vitality
Thousands of women are tiling toilet

preparations unsuccessfully

Cosmetic fall to Improv thilr tick
or to oinlih the

plei blackheads and crowsfett-
No wonder Their troublo Iefr dupe r

than tbo akin They have and
bad blood In 90 per cent of th cuei
arises from Inflammation of the mucous
membrane Their blood Is filled with
rolson which Is certain to break out In
unsightly humors and blotches whll pain I
drawn faces deep circle eyes itooplng
shoulders and weak complete til
story of suffering and dupalr j

Inflammation of the mucoui membrane
Is catarrh Danish catarrh and compltx
Ions will clear as It by magic pain vanish t
eyes will brighten faces beccmo plump I

nnd shoulders erect Perfect beauty caes
only with perfect health ud perfect health
for women ran only be obtained through
nexall MucuTone tbo one positive and
permanent euro for catarrh

Mme Swift 41 W Mth St New York
City the most famous beauty specialist In
the world and au accepted authority on Alrelating thereto has this to lay of
Tone

I can strongly Indorse the claims made
for Kexall MucuTone as a cure for sjrs-
temlc

1

cntarrh Its tonic effeos art re-

markable p builds up the strength and
restores vitality If women who aro tired
and run down lacking In energy and vi I

tnllly will use MucuTone they will pralsa
It as I do for Its strengthening and heallnz
qualities

Kexall MucuTon works through the
blood anti acting directly upon the muco
ccllslhe congestion and Inllammatlon of
which are tile sole cause of catarrh causes
them to expel the poison and to retuma
their natural functions Thus tile mom
branes are cleansed the blood purified and
revitalized y

We know that nexall MucuTons will
euro every form of catarrh no meter
where locaed of how long
by what other name It U known W
guarantee to your money If you
are not satisfied with the vigorous health
and clear complexion It brings you

Sold only at our stores Trice 10 cents
and 39 cents per bnttl MRI order filled

Hikers Drug Stores CJ-
jau and t St 1116 Wet 3tth St 6th
ave fliM IM it 3 West 8t Broadway
and 9th St Tth ave ami lltb st

Brooklyn Ktores 1M Kulton St 21-
1Tulon St r3 Flatbush ave 371 Sumner
nve rolumbli and Lnlon sts Ui Broad-
way

¬

opposite llalph ave

u1-YmanJ
1

i t
Block 8th Ave 35th to 36th St
2CO to 266 Welt 36th Str-

eetTuftedCouch

75-
I

Very handsomely cared
base in polished

oak finish Excellent

springs and upholster
covered in

leather Actual 1200
value

Just a Step From
Broadway

I

Help Wanted
ToDay I

to rfmtked for In

Worlds Wut TM
I

MOXDAT 1r11 Z 1000

Ilretr 1 t
12 Gardener 1

Alteration Harl Z nirli fit

lllenlleel Z lou rwork 100

S II-

nartender 4 Jxnltors it-
mlckimltrn

I

3 Jcnflltr 2-

Bookblmltr

lokketln
1 ladles 1101 21

1 i

44 Machlnliti 1

Dtuhtlmtn IS Manlcurei 2

nulc era U Mllllntra 45-

llultonhoie

I

113ker 4 Nur i Ill

Cibln t 2 Otr tor > 17-

0CnMiis ra 21 Pholclrpher 3

Carpenters 5 Jt-

Catlilom 5 Ilumtxr 3

Chimbfrmalils 20 Pollshtn 7-

Chnuffrjr I Iorter 1 o

Collector r Pruicrs 51-

Cnmpailtori Prn men i 3

OInk Main e 12 FAltllalu M Jf> malc 12 < 0-

Culr iID IpplM Clfrk 1

Days Work 1 BUrt Hind 8 iM Hun PainterDrumaeT 8 Irn Ir 10 ivollhwuht 4 flolWloii 1

Clerk 0 HUb nen 1

Electrician S Bterotniph ri F 1

EJevator Ilunnen 1 allrull 3

BmtroMerer 10 73-

Knsln r 1 tKrm H3ndl 2 Tlnoml-

thrtlt
17 UphollOr 1

a t 1-

1Hrnnon WaltrtlUI 2

oltu 1 Mlicetlnneom 40-

0Totnl 17 3

The World printed today 1575

Help Ads 838 more than all other

Ncv York papers combined
I

Sunday World Wants Work

Monday Morning Wonders I


